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Last Words She Uttered 

I d JL S U M NEARLY IQOYEftRS 160 
She Rendered Wonderful Service to the Cause of the Abo

litionists and Her "Underground Railroad" Had a Rec
ord of Never Running a Train Off the Track or 

Losing a Single Passenger—Too Feeble to With
stand Pneumonia-A Sketch of Her Career. 

Harriet Tubman-Davis, Atmt Harriet, died last night of pneu
monia at the home she founded out on South Street road near here. Born 
lowly, she lived a 111e of exalted self-sacrifice and her end closes a career 
that has taken its place in American history. Her true services to the 
black race were never known but her true worth could never have been 
rewarded by h-nman agency. ~ ~ ; 

Harriet s death was indeed the passing of a brave woman. There 
was no regret but on the coutrary s h e repoiced in her final hours. Con
scious up to within a few hours of her passing she joined with those who 
came to pray for her and the final scene in the long drama of her life 
was quite as thrilling as the many that had gone before. 

yesterday afternoon, when the trained nurse, Mrs. Martha Ridg-
vray of Ettmira, and Dr. G. B. Mack had decided that her death was but 
the question of a few hours, Harriet aBked for her frlende, Rev. Charles 

n n TT i p>n,»ir, . . l ^ p y ™ ^ of th» fljon A. M. E. 
Church. Tbey. with Elira E. Peterson, national superintendent for tem
perance work among colored people of the W. C. T. U., who came here 
tmm TwTTVtiTia, T » T , in ***> Harriet, and others, joined in a final ser-
vica which Harriet directed. She joined in the singing when her cough 
did not prevent, and after receiving the sacrament she sank back in bed 
ready to die. 

IX)VE TO ALL T H E CHURCHES. ~ ^ ~ ~ 
To the clergymen she said: "Give my love to all the churches*' and 

after a severe coughing spell she blurted out in thick voice this fare
well passage which*he had learned from Matthew: "I go away to pre
pare a place for you, and where I am ye may be also." She soon after
ward lapsed into a comatose condition and death came at 8:30 o'clock 
last evening. Those present when she died Included Rev. and Mrs. 
Smith and Miss Rfdgway, the colored nurse. 

Two grandnieoes of Harriet, Miss Alida Stewart and Miss Eva 
Stewart, were in Washington attending the inaugural and had not re
turned to Auburn. Harriet's nephew, William H. Stewart, and his Bon, 
Charles Stewart, were in attendance during the final hours. ; 

Harriet's age was unknown, Born 

— Auburn, was i&craaaed. Yet she died 
hi poverty, all of her money having 
been expended as fast as acquired 
in aiding indigent negroes. 

Among Harriet's effects are papers 
Indicating her intimate friendship 
with men and women of prominence 
before and after the war. She lived 
for a time at the home of Emerson 
in Concord, then with the family of 
William Lloyd Garrison, and visited 
♦K^ Ay-oH" ^hft —•gMLne.ya^ Mrs. 
Horace Mann and Phillips Brooks. 
A letter written by Wendell Phillips 
to an Auburn lady in June 16, 1868, 
says regarding Harriet Tubman: 
"The last time I ever saw John 
Brown was under m i o w n roof when 
he brought Harriet^Tubman to me 
saying: 'Mr. Phillips.- I bring you 
one of the best and bravest persons 
on this continent—General Tubmen, 
as we call her,' The famous leader 
oT Dssawammiule narrating-to Bos-
ton's famous preacher the career of 
Harriet and concluding for himself, 
said: Iin my opinion there are few 

HARRIET TUBMAN DAVIS 
The "Move* of Her People," W h o Lived to Be Almost 100 Years Old and 

W h o Died Last Night -atr t h e H e m e She Fouacied. 

t'emury wlimi~iifre last talked wi th 
the reporter 

Skull Fractured at 12 Years 
As a child 

apprenticed to a weaver but 

FEW m m ROADS 
Will Be Constructed by the 

State This Year. 

J—SmOHEB FML fllHSELF 

DAYTON ISMONOfiMfCE 

An I nquaiitieri l>enial of Kvery Ac
cusation Against Him. 
Ulmira Advertiser today. 

With the Rev. Mr. P. T. Cart-
wright and Professor Spooner on the 
Bt;iud >esterday in the case in the 
Recorder's Court against the two 
mentbef* of the Stough party, the 
Hny-a ym^wdinmi were unusually in-

Of Plana at Albany but from 
Any Viewpoint Outlook Is 

Not Very Promising. 

terestiug. 
It was brought out in the direct 

examinatiou of Mr. Cartwright that 
htv had warned the members of the 
Stough party not to be surprised at 
any line of attack that might be 
made on any of them. He had ex
pected that the people who had been 
criticised would strike back and he 
had undertaken-to prepare his as
sociates for any emergency. He said 
he.hacTknowledge of the bitterness 

The reports sent .out from Albany that had been aroused in some quar-
of the probable hold up of many 

captains, perhaps few colonels, who p r o p o 8 e d r o a d 8 t h l g S p r i n g D y the 
S S 2 ^ £ . & £ ' anV^sagtcIoTs B u t . Highway Commission is cans-
friend, Harriet. ' •» 

A Treasured Pass. 
Letters from such Important per

sonages are found in abundance 
among Harriet's belongings and there 
are tributes from Frederick Doug
lass, Gerrit Smith. Queen Victoria. 
John Brown, Seward, Phillips, Gen
erals Baird, Gilmore, Hunter, Mont
gomery, Saxton, Surgeon General 
Barnes, etc., etc. 

One or her most treasured "pass. 
es ," most of which are hardly de
cipherable owing to wear and tear 
In service during the war, and now 
dim with age. Is the following Is
sued to her by MaJ. Gen. David Hun
ter of Port Royal near Hilton Head, 
T3T—C.. headquarters of the Depari-
menfeof the South in 1863 at a tim-J 
when carte blanche privileges were 
conferred only upon the most trust
ed persons in the service of the Fed
eral government. The pass reads: 

"Pass the bearer, Harriet Tub
man, to Beaufort and back to this 
place, and wherever she wishes to of that road this year but if the high-
go; and give her free passage at a l l way- regime prQpases__lQ_Jlnish all 

ing no little uneasiness to County 
Superintendent of Highways Dayton 
as well as to people in towns through 
which it was thought sure last Fall 
highways would be conBtruced this 
season. 

Mr. Dayton receives many calls 

lers by the platform utterances, and 
he expected some attack to be mad* 
in retaliation. 

This testimony is interpreted as 
the explanation of the utterance of 
Professor Spooner on the day of the 
arrest when he said to MisS Cart-
wright: "This is to be expected." 

On cross - examination witness 
stated all laemoeis of the Stougn 
party are employed on salary. It Is 
.not a corporation or- a partnership. 

dally for definite Information Te- \ All work on salaries except Doctor 
garding highways to be constructed , Stough. Witness Joined Doctor 
and when contracts will be lot but Stough in October, 1911, 
-as he—is not on the inside of the 
workings of the highway officials 
at Albany has very little informa
tion of any kind to give. 

With the head of Highway Com
missioner Reel and some of his right 
hand assistants reposing in Gov
ernor Sulzer's basket matters are 
at a standstill and nothing definite 
can be learned as to whether any 
road contracts will be let in Cayuga 
County or not. 

Residents of Auburn and along the 
Union Springs proposed route are 
more anxious for (he construction 

she had purchased two chickens 
which she tied together, and as she 
carried them along the highway she 

of six years sho was 1 w a g unsuspected. When about to be 
was confronted by her former overseer 

turned to work in the fleWs. W h e n - she allowed" one of the chicken* ti_ 
she^was about 12 years of age she; escape and giving chase created a 
was struck oh theTiead by a metal l laugh but eluded close inspection 
weight thrown by an angry overseer j a n d .probable discovery. She laughed 
at a fleeing insubordinate slave. The last. Her remarkable career is filled 
blow resulted in a fracture of Har- j w i t n such incidents and that a com-
riet's skull and caused her to be | plete volume on her life 'has not 
subject to periodic fits of Insenslbil-1 been written leaves a peculiar^ va-
ity during her after life. This i n - | c a n c y [n Abolitionist bibliography. 

\ 

a slave of slave parents her lowly 
origin did not become a matter of 
sufficient moment to demand chron
icling until it was too late to obtain 
other than a vague . story of her 
childhood. 

Today, more than half a century-
after John Brown said: "I bring 

\ you oTresof the bravest and best per-
*ona-o» /thl8 continent" when he pre-
sanUd Harriet to Wendell Phillips, 
a glance over her remarkable career 

that the hero" of. Harper's 
Ferry -might well" be quoted' in se
lecting Harriet Tubman's epitaph. 

First Maitied in 1 8 I t . — 

jury was laTgely relieved after the 
Civil War when she submitted to an 
operation at the Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital. There, despite the 
fact that the use of anaesthesia had 
come into general use, Harriet In
sisted that the operation^ go on wlth-
out ether, and it Is recorded on good 

l 

Harriet was first married to Johr. 
Tubman, the. marriage taking place 
in I f 44. She became separated from 
her husband at the time of. the Civii 
War when she was active in the vio
lation of the fugitive slave law. Her 
husband died during this period. A 
number of year* ago she married 
Nelson Davis of this city. 

Harriet Tubman-Davis, or "Aunt 
Harriet" as she was familiarly 
t l JUi l l IT V ^ " - " « « " ° , <"°A in the 

eaves behind Is a medal 'felven to her authority thnt thfl tflsk was, accom 
>v Queen Victoria. - pllshed by the surgeons. 

modest institution she founded here 
several years ago under the name of 
The Harriet Tubman Home for Aged 
and Indigent Negroes. The building 
is located out on South Street road 
and the property on which it is lo
cated adjoins a place that was giv
en to Harriet by William H. Seward, 
Lincoln's secretary of state. The 
place had been deeded to the African 

"Methodist F-pim-npftl Q i i r o h _ _ a n d 
among the leading colored people" 
who is interested in it is Bishop C. 
R. Harries. D. D., of Salisbury. N: 
C . 
A. 

1 
by Queen Victoria 

Her Underground Railway., 
Her premier claim to recognition 

rests ' in the wonderful manner in 
which she operated for 15 years the 
Underground Railway by which she 
personally conducted over 300 run
away slaves safely into . Canadian 
territory. Her shrewdness In doing 
this work was nothing snort of mar
velous. .She made no lees than 19 
trips down into the Southland in her 
dangerous work, and this In the face 
of- the fact that her own eyes beheld 
In every railroad station and post-
office the placards of the State of 
Maryland which offered $12,000 re
ward for her 5odyT"~dBair or alive, 
while a reward of $40,000 additional 
was offered by an association of 
SoutlieTn-planters whose slaves—she 
was spiriting away to freedom. 

Fortunately for Harriet she was 
unable to read so that her very ig
norance probably was her salvation, 
because she proceeded in simple 
faith to carry out her plans without 
the strategy that might have been ob
served had she known that her life 
was in constant danger. Indeed her 
instinctive—knowledge—Ilia I daugw 
was near when such proved to be 
true caused her friends, both negro 
and white, to believe that she was 
divinely inspired. The prices set on 
her head were high but nobody ever 
succeeded in capturing Harriet, al
though she had many narrow escapes 
and on-one occasion hid herself and 
six fugitive slaves in "potato holes*' 
dug in the fields, the runaways cov
ering themselves completely with 
dirt. The Ellxa-crossing-the-ice epi-

Freed Mother and Father. 
In 1857 Harriet made one of her 

most important trips South and 
brought away to freedom her moth
er and father. They were conducted 
by Underground to Auburn, an im-
portant "station" where the coming 

times, on all government transports. 
TTr.. |. on ,rnnr ,„r r - ^ i ^ ; — ; . „ - " ^ ; ;^;:.:r^-tg^„. .», roads in construction before new 

one of the most pTuwluuui Ziuii 
M. E. clergymen. Booker T. 

Washington, on his visit here two 
years ago, considered a visit to Har
riet Tubman as_the most important 
duty he had h e c C o n tha t occasion. 
It bad been Aunt Harriet's ho'pettiat 
her home in Auburn would .receive 
support on a par with that extended 
to iHampton and Tuskegee, but her 
hope* were not realized. Up to the 
last, however, Harriet labored faith
fully for her Home and spent much 

. l ima, ftbout town seeking; lo
cal aid for her "charges. 

Exact Age Not Established. 
Her age has never been estab

lished, but It is known that she was 
over 90 years and possibly was even 
more than 95 years. To a reporter, 
who met her some time before she 
was finally compelled to remain at 
the Home, she replied to tho quos 
Uon of her age: "Indeed I don't 
know, Sir. I am somewhere's about 
90 to 95. I don't know when I was 
born, but I am pretty near 95." She 

,—TBg \n tho nmr» nf Superintendent 
of- Charities F. J. Lattimore at the 

_ time* and herjni iwl was unusually 
clear. 

Medal from Queen Victoria. 
It is no exaggeration to say that 

Harriet Tubman, as she is best 
known, furnishes a career of self-
■snrlOce that, in her services to the 
ijegro race, does not fall far short 
of the brilliancy of Joan of Arc. 
Gimce Darling or Florence Nightin
gale. She has been honored by thou
sands and exalted personages have 
been equally eager to pay homage 
with the humble folk that she la
bored for. She was the friend of 
William Lloyd Garrison. Wendell 
Phillips, John Brown, Gerxit Smith, 
g^warrt Lincoln and others connect-

_ secretary of state for Lincoln, Sew-
""Tira, remand, out uu aumn ouea, 

In her youth Harriet's injury h a d ] w h e r e William H. Seward's mansion caused her to be unfitted for high 
class labor and she was put to work 
driving oxen, carting, plowing and 
hard manual labor. This developed 

is, that kind gentleman sold to Har
riet on easy terms a plot of ground 
where she built a home for her fu
gitive slave parents. It was in this 

her physically so that in time her house that Harriet spent many 
strength became so great that she years, and she lived long enough to 
did more work than a male s lave and i Pee her last ambition gratified in the 

sode "of Uncle Tom's Cabin was not 

her market value stood at the cur
rent rate paid for a first class male 
slave, $150. 

In 1844 Harriet's owner was a 
kind man and she was allowed to 
marry a free negro, John Tubman. 
Soon afterward, however, her owner 
died and She became the property pf 
a minor son and in turn she was 
placed in charge of a Doctor Thomp
son, .guardian for the minor. The 
sale of the. slaves was ordered, in 
settling the estate, and then Harriet 
c6ncelved"the great idea of libera
tion. She resolved to'break her own 
shackles and one night stole away, 
following the North star as her 
guide. By day she hid and by night 
she traveled, ever Northward until 
she reached Philadelphia where the 
good Quakers befriended her. Estab
lishing herself as a free negress her 
wnrk nf liberating- o ther slaves ;be-
gan. 

Big Reward for Her Capture. 
In December, 1850, she visited Bal

timore where she secretly met her 
sister and two children who were 
fugitives and brought them to Phil
adelphia. The next year she went 
"down into Egypt" to get her hus
band, but he had married another 
negreas and at this point their ways 
parted forever. Instead of taking 
her husband to freedom she took a 

mnr-a, t erming t h a t]' map v Qf the es- j party of fugitives, and~~her success 

foundation on adjoining premises of 
the Harriet Tubman Home for Aged 
and Indigent Negroes. One time, 
however, she broke off active parti
cipation in its behalf, because, as 
she explained to the writer: "Wen 
I gabe de Home over to Zion Chu'ch 
w'at you s'pose dey done? Why, dey 
make a rule dat nobody should cum 
in widout a hundred dollars. Now I i V . . . , - 4V - w » 
^nt^^^^^^^^^^Pi^lo^o with he offer but 
should cum In 'nless dey didn't hab 
no money. W a t ' s de good of a Home 
If a pussQn w'at wants to git in has 
to have money?" 

Scout Army Nurse and Spy. 
Harriet's possessions at one time 

included many letters and documents 
of i n t v s s t %g the historian. They 
i n c l u d e *-''rz3 from the~ffidst prom
inent abolitionists and generals of 
the Federal Army during the war-
time »t>iod 

capes In which Harriet figured. ' and their gratitude causeTT h e r to 
In later-years Hnrriftt's ^nde.rfuJ._devolfi,Jtterjyife_tp_ this work. -* 

career was~~-recognlzed by several1 ""-- - -^"->-- j - «---*- -*-
friends and one, a daughter of one 
of t i e professors of Auburn Theolog
ical Seminary, collected the facts 
that were then available concerning 
Harriet Tubman and made the aged 
negress the heroine of the book: 
Harriet, "The Moses of Her People. 

Her Wit Was Sharp. 
Harriet's sharp wits maintained 

their edge even in late years. In . a 
visit to Rochester just prior to the 
death of the late Susan B. Anthony 
the latter presented Harriet as the 
"Conductor" of the Underground 
Railway. Harriet promptly declared: , , , - . . , , v ,..■ • . 
"Yes. ladies, I wuz de conductor ob , n « l ° c a t e ( J , , n every abolitionist cen-
de Undcrgroun' Railway an* I kin' t e r w h e r e l n fugitives wero con-
say wljat mos' conductors can't sav 

the famous Fifty-fourth Massachu
setts marched away from Boston, the 
event now commemorated 

She established a headquarters at 
Cape May,—N^-X.-and-in t h e . F a l l of . pome nurse for a regiment, and when 
1852 disappeared from her usual •* * - - --
haunts to reappear In a few weeks 
with nine fugitives. Then the Fugi
tive Slave Law drove her from 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and New 
York into Canada, her only refuge. 
With Thdma-s Garrett, the well 
known Quaker abolitionist of Wil
mington, Del., she aided in freeing 
©*er- S.nnft slaves, her perappa,] ypr/, 
duct taking 300 of them into Cana
da. Through Garrett she met the 
leaders in the Anti-Slavery move
ment and soon had established her 
Underground Railway, stations be 

J t must be said that Harriet Tub
man was-probably the only woman 
who served through the war as 
scout, army nurse and spy. taking 
her life in her hands many times in 
the last capacity. She was proud of 
the fact that she had worn "pants" 
and carried a musket, canteen and 
haversack, accoutrements which she 
retained after the war* and left as 
preCiOUS—relira tn hor colored ari-
mirers. When the war broke out she 
did not wait for the Emancipation 
Proclamation but began at once for
cibly to free" slaves. In 1338, when 
!t was decided to use negro troops, 
Harriet was. instantly alert to be-

cusett by Governor Andrew at Bos
ton and is a valuable woman. She 
has permission, as a servant of the 
government, t o purchase such pro-
jvUsjgjiaJfrpm the Commissary as she 
may need. : 

"DAVID HUNTER, 
"Major General Commanding." 
In Auburn there has grown up a 

wealth of anecdotes about Harriet 
that illustrate her unique character. 
None is better known, perhapB, than 
her adwenture with the late Anthony 
Shimer. In this Harriet has been 
generally conceded to have been an 
innocent pawn moved by clever 
swindlers who mulcted the Auburn 
miser ef $2,000. A negro named 
Stevenson had come to Auburn In 
187 3 with a story that another ne 

fate will also apply- to other roads 
\vhich looked sure for this season. 

County Superintendent Dayton 

was a confidential accountant. Wlt-
ness has held two pastorates. Wit
ness* wife was not with him In Au-

docp not M nn oppnrHmUy go by t"llmrn ""»• <" Kimira prfor to the jar-_ 
talk about his pet project of build-1 rest here. 
ing roads in the county under a 
county System, the building of roads 

or i57uwm gmd'wmtu h»r 
had found during the war and had 
concealed and which he dared not to 
exchange for the more convenient 
greenbacks in the South because the 
government would seize the gold. 
The negro, it was said, would glad
ly change his gold for greenbacks 
and after some interest had been 
stirred in Seneca Falls the people 
who like to obtain much for little 
in Auburn began to warm up to the 
proposition. 

Through the late John Stewart, a 
brother of Harriet Tubman, the lat
ter was interested in the matter and 
she called upon many prominent cit
izens. They advised her not to have 

l i»y a In ftn i\i&f> m r l l T m t T*TT n i m i r d»rtnr H^v taar^-fe^ 

by town officials and town machinery 
and bonding to pay the cost of labor 
and construction. Mr. Dayton be
lieves that better roads can be built, 
moTe mileage constructed and the 
cost would be much less by the elim
ination of the overhead charges and 
contractors' profits. 

It has been stated that about 250 
mlleB of road might be constructed 
In the state this year. Awarding the 
work in 54 counties would give 
about five miles as the share for Cay-

at Fre
mont, Ohio. Services are not held 
in July or August. The first Stough 
meetings in this state were in No-, 
vember. Prior to joining Doctor 
Stough witness was at home for 
about a year running a chicken bus
iness and truck garden and working 
in Sunday School work and filling 
pulpits. 

Prior to that witness was sales 
promoter for Engle Bros., of Day
ton, Ohio, a printed salesbook sys
tem. Witness also preached during 
that time. He also was connected 
with the Commercial Sales Com
pany, promoting sales for com
panies .which needed jsales^ promo-
Tfon^ Prior to thaTTvItnessT was loTTTj 
years in the table glass business. 

DoctbT StoughTs wife* was" Eere" 
prlor to the arrest. She came Janu-
nry 21 and remained—aboufc—one-
week. Witness named the women 

Miss 
from 

groT~Harrrs, had come from tha-El=. ,1[rn r-nnnty Tt is »»rp that the 100 
cinity of Charleston, S. C., with â  miles of road petitioned for by the 

mijjmvlHUTB at the 
no chance of being built Inside of 
five years. Mr. Dayton takes the view 
under a county system of highways 
good roads can be built for $2,500 
per mile. 

A E 

she HacTTalTTrin It and finally a f t e r f - ^ . 
Shimer had heard of the propositiou 
through one Thomas, a Seneca Falls 
negror hj» accented as corroborative 
the stories told by Harriet. Shimer 
knowing that gold bore a premium 
of I f per cent, at the time, agreed 
to give $2,000 in greenbacks for 

._$2,000 in gold, and a party consist
ing of Shimer, Charles O'Brien, then 
cashier of the City. Bank. Harriet 
Tubman and her husband, her broth 
er John Stewart, and the man Ste-
venson started dill lU uiuku lilt—^x-~ 
change in the seclusion of a forest 
in the South end of the county. They 
drove to Fleming Hill expecting to 
find the representative of the owner 
of the gold there, but he was not 
there so they drove on to Poplar 
Ridge waere they got out and put 
up at the tavern. T^en the man 
Stevenson explained that the trans
action was of such a secret charac-
ter that l>ulv 'himself and- Harriet 
could meet the mysterious stranger 
with the gold and Shimer easily 
hfturtfri nvpr hla mnnoy to Harriet , 
who departed with Stevenson. They 
were to return as soon as the golu 
had been passed for the greenbacks. 

After one—time—had passed and-

! cealed and fed by day and aided on 

bronze tablet of Col. Robert Gould 
Sharw and his-men opposite the State 
House - _ o n Boston... Commons. 
Harriet followed a few days 
later with a- commission - in 
her pocket from Governor Andrew 
.She cooked for .Colonel Shaw and 
dined"wittiTiTmTTbb; oh'certain GC-
casions, and when she was not act
ing cook she was turned loose as 
escaped "contraband" to browse 
around in the enemy's lines, only to 
reappear soon with valuable news of 
the Confederate movements. 

On one occasion she informed 

they failed to return the party be-
by the [came suspicious for the first time and 

=dwtr I nebber run my train off de 
track an' I nebber los^ a passenger." 

Born in Slavery in Maryland. 
Harriet was .born in slavery, her 

parents being Benjamin Ross and 
Harriet Green. 

their way to Suspension Bridge and j Major General Hunter at Hilton 
Canada by night. Journey followed ! Head of mines planted In ths river 

Man Found Unconscious Be-
-Me Tracks at Cayuga* _ 

oiEnniBORrHiim 
No One Knows the Victim Nor 

from Whence He Came-Be-
tieved to Be Apoplexy. 

A„ ^T.M.nnfl»4. ma**, -apparently 
£.bout 40 years of age, was brought 
from Cayuga to Auburn this morn
ing on passenger train No. 4, arriv
ing, at 9:37, and immediately hur
ried to the City Hospital in the hos
pital ambulance. The man _was* very 
ill and Was partially unconscious up-
-on his arrival in this city. 

He was accompanied to Auburn by 
of Cayuga 

of the Stough party again. 
Cartwright never lived away 
home. 

Witness stated no detectives came 
to Elmira with the Stough party and 
none were hired after coming. No 
attorney was hired upon coming and 
Mr. Knapp was not employed by 
anybody before the arrest, so far as 
witness knows. 

Professor Spooner next took the 
stand in his own defense. Attorney 
Khapp conducted the direct examin-
aHnn ^ h l r h waa aa fnllnww-

Q Aro you one of the defendants 
in this case. A. I am. ~~ 

A. How old are you. A. 30. 
Q. Are you married? A. I am. 
Q. How long have you been mar

ried? A. Nearly six years. 
Q. Have you any children of your 

own?. A. No. 
Q. Where is your home? A. Wild-

wood, N. J. 
-.fi- How long has that been your 

home? A. Well, I have swung be
tween Wildwood and Washington, 
D. C. My wife's parents live in 
Wildwood and mine in Washington. 

~Qr. Is your f a t h e r the Spooner that 
is spoken of as the chaplain of the 
House of Representatives? A.-He 
ia r.T<P of t h e candidates for the chap-
laincy of the Senate? ~ ~ ~ 

Q. What has been your course of 
education? A. Public school until 
I was 14; TempTe ■College oT Phila
delphia preparing for West Jersey 
Military Academy, Brighton, N. J., 
graduated in 1902. From there I 
went to Lafayette, where I had part 
of my freshman year. After that I 
specialized in music. 

Professor Spooner denied that he 
had been expelled from La- Fayette. 
p.oiiocrp Hp ^ . 0 denied that he -had 
ever had his arms afoUfifl MlsB 
Cartwright or that he had ever 
kissed her, or had in any way trans
gressed the proprieties with her. 

Q.—I am not going to individual
ly ask you about the innumerable 
charges made agaiifst you, but I am 
going to ask you one question in 
regard to all of them. I want to 
know of on any occasion if Miss 
Cartwright has entered your room in 

~=-l 
Constable Jonn vvaiKer ~* — J V . 0 _ , „«„>,* ♦)„„ „ t „„„, ,-„,»„„„-.. 

, , „ _ c . . . i the nigbt time, at any improper 
and James Heffer^ the night opera- j h o u r 8 ^ y a f t e r u 0 'C i 0 Ck and re-
tor at the Central station in Cayu-1 m a } n i n t he room with you unuer -No. sir. 

the 
caving 

started out to search for the missing 
pair with the $2,000. Stevenson 
was never se'en again. Harriet was 
found bleeding and gagged, her-cloth-^tel-where he remained until 11 
ing torn and making her way along 
as best she could. She was taken 
back to the tavern where she told a 

ga. From them it was learned that j lmpiuper conditions? A 
the unknown .man either left or was' Professor Spooner explained 
put off the late passenger train j purchase of pills and-drii 
■ytrnct hrmn^, leaving Anbum at 8:50 ;that In bis lectures to boys he used 
p. m., at the Cayuga station. He j them for illustrations, ana* oemed 
remained In the ctation for a time 
and seemed to. be nervous and ill. 
When the operator closed the office 
the man went to the Mansfield Ho- i 

purchasing or using the contents of — ■ 
the bottle, Bloom of Life, alleged to -

a romance. It was apparent that 
the man Stevenson and his pal. Har
ris, were swindlers and that having 

Youngster Badly Burned. 
Staniey- Wilczek, five years old, 

o'clock when the proprietor ordered ; 8 0 n of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wilczek 
him out as he was about to close the j 0 f x o . 4 Pulsifer Street, was se-
hotel for the night. For a time hej verely burned yesterday afternooa 

»"» finnnrnllv nrrnntnri itr i ^arriarnfl flimlo«s)y fflf;ou,t the s tat ion 
platform. i who left him to go to' a bakery, the 

Thij^norning Constable Walker youngster played, with the kitchen 
found him lying beside the track i n r e a n <j ignited his clothing. Neigh-

taken Harriet alone to a secluded j n e a r the station in a dazed condition.: Dors heard screams and extinguished 
place they had forcibly taken the j There was no evidence that he had the tire, and the bay was taken to the 
money from her. Harriet, however, i been struck by a train. He was re- j c i ty Hospital. Todav it was said 
narrated a story that included hyn- ] r a 0 ved to the lock-up and Dr. J. H.: there that he would recover but that 
notism and ghosts to account for the j Whitbeck summoned. The physician his injuries are very painful and «e-

, loes of the money and her injuries, j decided that the man was suffering • vere. * 
journey to the South and Harriett's • and several gunboats sent to the ; and Shimer^ who was the "goat, i from a stroke of apoplexy and 01 
depredations became so great among ' scene removed a lot of torpedoes probably for the first time.in his life,; dered him removed to the Auburn i 
the slaves that the Legislature of ; that would certainly have destroyed t almost suffered heart disease at his i city Hospital.. j 
Maryland was forced to act and a re- j sn expedition about to pass over that ; loss. He attempted In his charac-| When found he had no money in: 

He had a pair of eye-

Auburn Grange Met. 
A largely attended and enthusi

astic meeting of the Auburn Grange 

ba«-«^ft . r ban4ed together _and_put up $40^ 
1815-1825. i for her capture. Detectives" eve fixed as In the decade of 1815-1825. i for her capture. Detectives every-1 burylug the" black suldlms a u j their 

In later years her relatives became > where. North and South, were on ; white officers, and in nursing the in-
known under the name of Stewart the watch for her and she had many j J u r ^ . . H «r success as a nurse, es-
and have borne that name for over narrow escapes, but a divine provi-1 Pecially her ability to cure the men 
60 years. Harriet took her parents dence seemed to watch over her. j°f dysentery by means of native . 
and brothers to Canada but came to: Many t imes «he sat huddled in herbs, became so well known to the \ brick house and barns on the_ place | dark " complexion, black 
Auburn with her kinsmen when the i Southern railway trains while the army surgeons that she was trans ~ 

was h.eld. in the rooms cf the organ-Her birthplace Was! waid of 113,000 was -put o n hera 1a,lS?*iqus ground. Harriet_ went to ! terlstic manner to hold Harriet and : his clothes. 
on an estate in Dorchester Countv | head while slave owners privately . Port Wagner after" that ~r*Trinu* \ her bruthei lesuonaiblc for hia IQBS.H r]nan„a in-h-tir pnrUota wifh the n a m y ,„„,< . .„. v ft n - . ^ . - ctr+»t i M t 
Maryland,~and^-tfce-th»» b s ^ ~ W f t r h a n 4 e d toget i ier^nd^put up I40J300 charge was made there and aided in charging that they bad "borrowed" j 0 f an. Oneida dealer on the case, also1' " .1" J L_V1J\ ^ " f l . " . " ^ J " ^ Several t * w w > a < ^ * « u n . j i i ^ many sets of ' [ \ ^ ^ i n l o T h e G ^ n w ' m e m b e r ! 

able to collect the money. | figured and iTnumber oTTrtmr-pTtnts; ^ i l * — — 0 - - ™e_ orange ^memoer 
Harriet leaves very little property, j but with'no name to indicate who he 

and so far as known her possessions :
 w a t > o r where he came from, 

include only the seven acres, l ittle; He is about ^ f e e t , 9 inches tall. 

Civil War settled for all time the! cars used by the 
question of slavery, 
riet was known as 

As a child Har-
"Aramlnta" but 

**d with the Anti-Siavery period. One 
♦ '■e treasured possessions that she 

placarded inside and out with re
wards for her capture persons actu-

later was called "Harriet" and lived j ally' shoved her aside to read the 
on a plantation near Cambridge, Md. I bills. Harriet in her ignorance not 
Those who tried to obtain a definite; knowing the import of the signs. On 
date for her birth when her career, one occasion she went back to her recognised by Congress which is-
was being studied 30 years ago de- i own home and found a former over- ^ her a pension, which during the 
cided that 1814 was the year, but' seer, who knew her well, coming past seven years, owing to the ef-
Tfi i i T ' *»■■■"" dM T,nt haitara fhat rfnwn the street. Her ready wit had forts of Hon Sereno E. Payne, lead-

niggers" were 'erred by the War Department to . 
Fernandina, Fla.. which in 1863-65 
was a military base, as in the Span
ish-American War of 1898. | 

She Drew a Pension. 
Her services were subsequently 

out on South Street road where she a n d weighs about 150 pounds, 
lived so many years. - 1. The m a i d?ed at 2:15 p. m. 

Out of Minor's Estate. 
mustache ■ In Surrogate's Court' order was 

•granted directing the Auburn Trust 
. - - —. H e | Company as general guardian of 
^did not recover consciousness after! Ka rj H . Stevens of Weedsport, a 

being brought in and nothing as yet minor, to pay the mother of said 
' ' " ' . . . . . . - $81.79 for his 

whereby he may be identified. | support. Dr. John Heffron $10 for 
—_4aerv ices aa physician. J^ohn F Klngs-

"The train struck a man and in-1 ton $10 for attorney's fees, and in
jured him severely." "Was the man! terest on the estate of the minor 

Sennato Was Freed. 
Sam Sennato. the Italian arraigned ahs been found on him or about him i minor the "sum of 

yesterday afternoon before Record
er Anderson on complaint of Patrick 
J. Scullin who charged him with as
sault, third degree, because he had 
struck Scullin. over the head with a 
shoe last, iwas discharged because of 

she was so close to rounding out a . caused her to prepare Tor such aB ei* of Hie" HIHIKH and H l'fjident of ' lark of evidence 

on the track?" "He was. No engi
neer. I trust, would run the train In
to the woods aftf>r a man." 

not to exceed $100 per year. The es
tate of the minor totals nearly $800 
personal property. 
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